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RIPPLING RHyMES
By Walt Mason

LONESOME.
'

I'm lonesome when the winter ends: the winter takes

given immediate attention. Once the boards are cleared!
8ALEM 136 S. Commercial Bt. OREGON of these improvements, the commission will take up the

federal and among the first will be a decision
regarding the Mount Hood loop, to which the commission
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..35 away my friends, by twos and threes and scores; they live

through summer, spring and fall, but winter enmps.
tbiijb nave over su.uuu.000 dcdoIo liv

has been committed for more than a year. Oregonian.
This paragraph is taken from the report of yester-

day's highway commission in Portland. It shows that the
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over 4,000,000 hvine on all the farms with bier and pall, and stops their earthly chores. Me- -
in these nine states.tourist road system is to be pushed by the treasury raid'
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ers of that city, regardless of the fact that thev protest so There, more Zn ?m!L "'TJand first, it filled on manv (rrvi- - o hAA ZZa?:
loudly they do not want a cent of the highway funds. !ar,ns th.an the0'"ic-- . The n gone to sleep in couches narrow cold and deen out whpr
As a matter of fact the bieeest Dart of the S6.000.000i "w,ls often 2000 from the hrnwn
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arrier has missod you,
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ment out to Newburg. All the time this $6,000,000 bond'?. thT ZZZZl SSAW h wpnrf, fcaft? ofT "1 "I. A I . "
bill was pending in the legislature the Portland delega- - it( Northwest Products bells of evening ring, the more his soul's affection. Hinrrtion Was Protesting that the hiV n'tv would unt. nsk fnrLi.L"Iv;r??B foatest boosters,
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tho prices for certain fruits oi long ago. i he winter bore my friends away;

JI lest a comrade day.a dollar of it: then thev took the biereest part of it. were wte&
t 1.:- - s : iT. A?7 mT . ia n not wssibie for th. .. f

every and some davs two or tnree:COMFORT ME WITH APPLES.
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ine mounitnat. 8dvertisement dealing Tthe!1 wonder why death's angel comes, to steal my friends,J-- J with muffled drums, and why he sidesteps me?nuuu luup is a pureiy scenic ana tourist road, connecting iv offered to be emtodiod in a book- -

with Portland's Columbia hirfiwav svstem. It will haveiir deall,T the advantages of, andIn response to a letter, invitiner him to visit friends in the market, in the Salem district f
As & member of the Salem Commerthis country, Lord Dusany, English playwright and author cial club, I suggest that the social end placed exactly in the same position it to Huhbard Sundav to spend" the dar

was before it went into the war. A'nith Mrs. Van Cleave 's mother.
or tne club be shut down for a year and

no bearing upon the development of the state, and be of
no value to the farmer or businessman. - To spend state
road money upon it when so much road work of value to
the state is needed, is little less than a crime, and it is safe
to say that the bigger part of our state monev will co

says: 1 should like to sit by your fire, as you promise,
with you and your friends, and eat apples. Would it not - " """" wuipr """" isiiuw cuusiuereu: jjuuis jxotow is 'ouiming a now earing and publishing a Salem booklet. would causo some chan in nn, tnrmlnfr." fur Frn Tllr .Tnhnannhe too bad if the greater part of mankind had been made Even many of our own citizens are un-.o- f government.
so restless, by these restless years that they could only fee
at ease by burning cities?

(.has. Zeihnski, Sr., has purchased m
fine black team from Joe Stevons.

The Misses Louiae Davis and Emma
Fisher and G. W. Dunigan attendedl
tho French band concert. Wmlnoarlo

aware of what we possess in our own) The United States has been consuler-mids- t
in the way of industry and mark- - ed in the past an ideal form of govern- -

etcf,or Produce mont and the only republic that has ex- -

is destined to be the center of isted for sn lono a tium. ww ui.

into this scheme, unless the people of Oregon get together
and make such a forcible demand for their right to have
the money they pay in road taxes expended for the bene-
fit of all the people, that the commission will be forced

"How shall we easily turn from those hills and places
of vantage whence we watched the ruin of empires, to
r,n. i.1 1Iii.1 1 JI 1. J.1 "

one of the greatest fruit growiifg and the control of our external affairs ovc-- r evning.
to some foreign nations, some of which

' Ed8ftr Johnson's gray team, while.
are only a little moro than half civilto listen to them.

canning districts in the world, and also
ono of the richest.

LYours for Salem,
I. W. NKIMEYEB.

THE LEAGUE OT NATIONS

eee suuyiy unu; mure muse uuie uenencenc imngs oi
which the happiness of men and children was made in the
days before the artillery altered the shapes of the hills?"

During the session of the legislature the Capital
Journal sought to have the roads to be improved by the:
commission designated before the $10,000,000 bond issue1

' Lord Dusany has put his finger on the very actual
state of affairs. There is hardly anyone not conscious of

ized and have no written national his-
tory, but havo only traditions, preju-
dices and suspicions.

Do we now wish to cast our lot equal-
ly with peoples wh0 havo lived under a
different form of government than ours
and from our experience with them here
we know that their idea of liberty is
license to commit and depredations to

To tho Editor:
We are passing' through a period of

uncertainty and confusion. We went

was passed. Ihe attempt was futile because the disor-
ganized mob that was designated as the legislature this

deep inward excitement, which makes it fairly impossible

ouiuuinjj untieo in tne ward, took ft:
notion to run away wifeh the wagon,
Thursday, and didn't stop until they
ran across the back field and found
somo timber for a (backstop.

The Howell Prairie Telephone Co.
held a meeting, in the Haiel Grten,-schoo- l

house Thursday eve.
Homer Davis visited rolatives in

Silverton Sunday.
Miss Ruth ady of Perkins visited

'

Violet Wilson Sunday afternoon.

HAZE (M NOTES- -

"(Capital Journal Special Service)
, Marion. Ore. M.ir. s Hovl

into the war because our internationalyear seemed to imagine the people had sent them there rights were assailed. To win the war

to turn once more to the ' little beneficent things."
But after all that is exactly what the world needs

right now more than anything else. The spirit which
could only feel at ease by burning cities must be held in

the president was given unusual powerfor the sole purpose of burning up money and levying
new taxes to meet the deficiencies caused by their extra ana no complaint came from tho people-T-

win the war was tho watchword.

meet their selfish enasf
We all want peace and to aid in main-

taining peace, but does this country
want peace at any price t If we do,
why did we go into this wart If we ac-
cept peace under the conditions of the
loaguo of nations as it now stands, it

vagance. Now that the war is over wo want con-
gress and the president to trive the neo- -Portland will get its Mount Hood loop for the benefitlirm control while the great questions before the world

are being settled. The more homes there are which care-ufll- y

preserve --the homely atmosphere which makes it
of visiting tourists and the roads the people who live in

plo back the rights and privileges they
had before war declared. We were not would surely lead us to disaster. Let us

have concern for our own people andtne state want will have to wait while millions are ex righting for any change in our govern
ment Dut to uphold our rights.pended elsewhere. country.

possible for friends "to sit by the fire and eat apples"
the better, for they are the best possible safeguard against we believe now that before this

country enters into any covenant with
the peoples of tho world for a league of

EABL BACE,

AGAINST ALL PAETIES.
worm Qismpuon ana cnaos. -

PLEADING FOR MORE PRODUCTION.
unions, mat tins country should be

To the Editor:

changes have taken place in our little
4. recently. Perhaps- - the most im-

portant of these is the change of owii-t.im- p

of both stores. Mr. Smith, of
the firm of Smith & Fontaine at Jef-
ferson, has purchased the stock of
Barber & Davidson and also Piorson 4Son. We understand he expects to com-
bine the stock in one store and use
the other building for a feed store.

The O. A. Hammett family are mov-
ing away. Mr. Lee Smith and family
will then occupy that house.

Mr. Oscar Olson expects to go into
the chicken business on his nlaea

If conditions were right for a renewal of building The Salem Kings' Products companv wants the far No man can be a true Christian and
for us to go. Lorraine quite admired
him."

'Of course it is all right. Did he ask
vote the Republican or Democraticoperations, Salem would be enjoying an ed

AMA ! hIi - mi i. . ii i ii i i tickot." Evangelist CL R.
mers and fruit growers of this district to supply its de-

mands. They are advertising for many kinds of produce.
This industry is a good deal larerer than manv Salem

you any questions about me my trip
to Boston "

uuinn ngau now. me lown is so wen niiea tnai nouses
are in demand, new businesses and industries are being No man or woman can be a true'Not a Question." And he hail

But after Neil had gone I recallod"that
Christian or patriot and vote the re-- j

Dublican r,t democratic tinknt.
Political Action. Onncrnl nnnforanoo (Hinshaw ranch bv the first lit A nril

ne had had a sort of anxious look upon
his face as we talked about Mr. Fred- -

crick.

people imagine it is. Last year it used over 14,000,000
pounds of fruit and produce. Its plant payroll in this
city was $110,000rand yet only 15 per cent of the pro-
duce used could be procured in the Salem territory. It
had to be shipped, even from as far awav as the state of

He had been down-tow- n but half an
hour when tho telephone ranar. 'Yon
haven't anything on for tonight have
you, caoT-- - no asReu.

started and old ones enlarged, and there is considerable
activity in real estate. We may be actually booming
again before we know it, although this time it will be
justified by substantial business growth and. develop-
ment of the country.

; One college president protests against military train-
ing on the ground that wars are 'becoming mere matters
of science, and that the next one will be fought with
germs. That is all right. The only war we expect to fight
from now on is the one against disease.

"No whyf"
it Til r . . .. .

Washington, and high railroad freights added to the cost
of the products it manufactured.

M16 The time lias come when the line Mr- - Branners who now live there will
should be definitely and cloarly drawn n?ove i.nto tne house now occupied by
between tho supporters &nd partners of 8mins- -

this (liquor) traffic and those who . Mr- - nlry Worthing an.d family
stand for its abolition. A MAN CAN- - "Je movei back to Brooks.
NOT AS A CHRISTIAN CITIZEN , ge nnmheT ot friends gathered
a man or woman cannot be a Christian

t
,, J? hom f Lewi" and Myrtle

and therefore cannot be a true . eaiy afternoon for a farewell
Christian and sign a, petition for an v7 njyble time was
liquor license, rent property to be used S ecept or Jhe thought of parting,
for the turbos of traffic, vote for it f!! "?hmeni5 .of tH ttnd coco wo'
or with it, fail to make his citizen- - '"i ,Mtp brfn 8ny,n.e Mt
ship count us an elector in protest LV"?"- - PrMn.aI1' sPcakinB

xjmnciie urron just caned me, up
and wanted to know. She is giving anNot only is this particular concern askine the people

o raise sufficient produce to keep them running, but the
impromptu dinner tonight, ftfhe will
probably call you up in a few minutes
I called to tell you that even if you
had arranged something, to call it off.

loganberry juice plants, and the canneries are pleading
for greatly increased supplies. Thev are willing to buy l am particularly anxious to meet som

again the mlic's continuance. T. ? ' I'practically everything that the valley is able to produce .vovutcu mo jvuast'llg WllB ado any one of these things is to be H 11 m at mnnaw V .. ,.at open market prices and it is up to the people to re tray his citKunship, the ' ruiBimm, a gwwiina
. l. iL.I i amP as a remembrance of the oeea-s-

Anyway no pessimist could possibly have the nerve
to predict a drought in the near future. protests, '.'.i i, r cuurtn or tne living ; Tho,, n . . ..Trr:

one who is to be there. Please have my
clothes laid out. I shall be detained
down here until tho last minute "

"Very well."
I had scarcely hung up when the tele-

phone rang again. This time it was
Mrs. Orton.

"I am giving a very small informal
dinner tonight, Mrs. Forbes. Will vou

spond to their appeals. A market for all these products
has been the great demand of the "valley for years, and

rhrist-.-T- o do rny one of these thin,... You&LZX 712
is to be i:- f.i'lo to his country, ais smiles and tears. Th P..u.religion and the Christian church, Thursday for their new home at Mid- -now tnat it has been secured the growers must make

every effort to supply it in order that these industries not
WILL1 AM N. TAFT. dleton.

mmaammm ran --Wmwk Hand yonr husband waive ceremony and STILL ANOTHER OPINION.
Lionel Colgan was confined to tne

houso several days with ear and throat
trouble but is able to be out again
now.

only may live, but that they may expand and thus pro-
vide a still more active market for their fruit and produce. Editor Capital Journal:

cornel"
"Mr. Forbes just telephoned me

Yes, we will come." I had no inten-
tion that she should think me in ignor

I see in the Open Forum of March . Mrs. B O. Brown, who has
first one wh0 Bignod himself ' 'father." j quite ill for the past 'ten days is alow-.Bill Hohenzollern is chopping dowrn trees at AmerO' t : Ti .

.'illMm -- 1tA'Jt:H..
II Wr lfS MM

thinks to give advice and perhaps to do
much good in the world. I would like
to say to that father,, go to that wo

gen. Looking back over what was done under his orders
in France and Belgium, Bill only seems to be indulging

"'cuveriuK- - ner many inends will
be glad to hear that sho is venturing
out a little again.

Mr. G. H. Mex eil has rented the
house owned by Jno- Ryan and expects

ance of the fact that she had called
Noil first.

"Yes I telephoned him as soon as'
I thought he would be in his office.
He is such a popular man that I feared
he would make some other engagement
before I could Teach him " Then:
'T)inncr at seven."

Once again my jealousy cf Blanche

a mama ior destroying other people's forests.
man "Uod created for you" forsake
all else and care for her, and her off-
spring, as man should, before you set to move in next week.The New Velie Six yourself to judge.The boys of old Company M will soon be home with a I am a woman and a mother and I

Orton asserted itself. Onee moro I de
know all tho words imply. The holp-les- s

.mother, the innocent babe, is thatterminedly put it from me. Really I all! No, where is their natural pro

record of service that will insure them the warmest wel-
come this city ever extended to anybody in all its history.

The opponents of the League of Nations are stronc

Statistics just made public Iby the
war department show that there are
82,539 sickv ami injured soldiers re-
maining overseas.

.News ig received of the complete de-
struction by fire of the old revenne
cutter Corwin as sho lay in drydotk
at Salina Cruz.

must not be so foolish. One would
think I was 18 years old instead of 20 tection f Who took the babe to the

basement 1 I am old and have madeand an old married woman at that.
It showed a littleness in my nature tnat many observations, and have often ask-

ed the question: "If God saw manadvocates of peace the kind of peace that Can be broken I must rid myself of or it would grow
upon me. At least I had read that "by needed a help mate, why is it that manat will whenever you think you can lick the other fellow.

Is the foremost in style and a standard of worth
by which all other cars are judged.

All the features of THE VELIE from the en-
gine to the axles are recognized by the government
as STANDARD.

- The Red Seal Continental Motor in a car is it-
self proof of the Value of the VELIE SIX.

giving way to jealousy it only increns- - i alwaTS firBt to condemn the weaker
en its power to make one miserable". vuv nuu"1 cuensa ana pro- -

All the senators and congressmen want an extra ses I loved Neil. I must always love Turn.,10"'
If man kept his own life, a God inNothing could change that. He hadsion. How they must love to talk! shown me what love meant, and for

that reason I must always love him or
tended ne should, how many women
would bear the grief and shame J And
how many little atoms of humanity
would be cast on the world!

else lose my self respect, I. would fight
to the death for his love, if need he;
but I would not insult myself or him
by thinking he held me lightly

nM,!0Al:
Eases Quickly When You Apply

a little Musterole.
And Musterole won't blister like tha

mustard plaster. Just
spread it on with-- your fingers. It pene-
trates to the sore spot with gentle
tingle, loosens the congestion and drawn
out the soreness and pain.

Musterole is a dean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. It ia fine for
quick relief from sore throat, bronchitis
tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu-ralg- ia,

headache, congestion, pleurisy,,
rheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches of

See this car now on display. A carload expected THE PROMOTER'S WIFE
BY JANE PHELPS

Oh, man, go hide your face in shame
until you can protect the woman thatsoon. I knew that some people claim that God gavest thee if yon have sons.
Tench them to be men. But God pity
the girl with such a father.

people can love- - pmny times. But I
knew I should lave but once. I believe

BLANCHE OKTON INVITES NEIL
that many second and third marriages
even, are happy ones because they arc
tho only love marriages that tho others

A MOTHER.

MARIONKEWS.

business upon which he had gone had
turned out oil right.

"T U'lulinrl I 1...1 ...... ! L.
AND BARBARA TO DINNER. j

were not, though there may have been.......... .a,, ia.ro ,vy. nrSalem Velie Company CHAPTER XX VI. said, "1 met several people whom Ii"k,nK. respect, even comradeship. But
that real love is experienced but oneeglad to have you

the back or joints, sprains, sore moscle
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds on
thf chest tit often crevents Doetimonial

Neil came home very late and so should have been
ired that he went directly to bed. The know."

Mis? Maasie Barffuff of Portland is
visiting relatives at MiddSe Grove.

Rudolph Wacken from Camn Lewis.
J. W. JONES, Mgr. next morning he was in m-- a hurry, xext tilne ,m vnn fat ,,

to get down to the office for his mail, T Wrihiv ,; '.: spent tsunday with his parents here.
Nothing like Musterole for croupy chil-
dren. Keep it handy for instant use.

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $50.Theresa Zielinaki went to Portland" "' - uoongii Jrraine and I went to- dm

Distributors for Marion and Polk counties. Terri with him

was men, is now. my sure belief.
I would make myself lovely for Neil

that night. I had a new gown I never
had worn. It was a shimmering thinir,
all soft shades that were most becom-
ing Daring as she was in her dress.
Blanche Orton would not outshine me.

But I had not gauged her daring.
(Monday Neil Brings Barbara a

String of Pearls)

,t I did not attempt to talk nor and were joined by Mr. Frederick
I.
'

would wait until dinner 'aod he took us to a show afterward."!
"Frederick took yom'imo.tory open for good live dealers. He was in one of his excitable moods. i i(yM. ti . n i. t

Friday to stay a few days with her
sister.

Mrs. Lukinbeal is afflicted with ton- -

silitis.
George Paraienter went to Astoria

Monday, on business,
Lester Van Cleave and family went

Thing, had gone more than well, hekMW h(t WM - gTft friend 0f yours,
said in response to my inquiry if the , supposed of course it was all right it


